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AMOERSON & BROWN DEFEATS1 DRUGGISTS; HAUSEMS WIN GJkM
Babe" Horrell, Center and Captain of California

University Eleven, Is West Coast Gridiron Stai
iThis Armyj Parachute-Jumpe- r Finds Time To Take

Motion Pictures After He Drops From AirplaneSECDi GAME
BEARCAT QUINTET

TO OPEN SEASON

and the wrist attached. The glove
Is then sent to a woman at the
lower end , of the factory, who
turns It.rlght side out by placing
it upon an ingenious and yet very
simple little device consisting of
hollow tubes and a plunger, and
the glove is ready to "be mated,
packed In a bundle of 12 dozen,
labeled, and stacked upon the
stock shelf.
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Practice Game With Normal
School Is Slated for Next

Tuesday Night
Soldiers Lose Out by Close

Score; Armory not Avail-

able Next Week.

Russian Families Split
I Over Children's Religion

MOSCOW, Oct. 27. (AP) The
question of the religious education
of children is one of the great pro-
blems of the Russian people. Fre-
quently it is the cause of dissen-
sion between father and mother,
leading to divorce and separation.
In many cases the state has been
caled upon to settle disputes aris-
ing out of this question. A unique
case recently came before a Mos-
cow judge. A wife complained
that her husband had objected to
the Christianizing of her children,
for which reason she left him.

She demanded from her hus-
band sufficient money to rear and
educate the children, which the
husband refused to pay, arguing
that his wife intended to give re-
ligious instruction to the children.
The father then, took the case into
court and asked the judge to place
the children in a children's home
in order to save them from the in-

fluence of their mother. The
judge who was a Communist, evad-
ed both points, but ordered that
the chiJdren be returned to the fa-
ther without any pay to the
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Convention Held Here by
Dentists of Three Counties

Dr. Carl Stanley. Portland , was
the principal speaker at the con-

vention of the Marion-Polk-Yani-h- lll

county Dental society, follow-
ing the banquet.' which was held
at the Marion hotel last night.
About 35 representatives were
present from all parts of the dis-
trict." - . ;

Dr. Stanley presented a paper
on the outstanding need of the
dental profession; Dr. H. C. Fix-ot-t,

Portland, gave a study on
the promotion of oral hygiene
education among the people." The
clinic of the convention was repre-
sented by Dr. Lyle Baldwin, who
presented special! work in dentis-
try. The president of the dental
society is Dr. D. p. Burton of Sa-
lem. V-
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Anderson & Brown cleaned up
on the Central Pharmacy quintet
last night at the armory in the
first same of the evening, by a
score ofi20 to 14. Garnet Hara
was the star for the victors and
piled up 10 points. The A&U
team was handicapped by the loss
of Tucker and the injured hand
of Albers, who, however, . played
through vi the game. Sparks and
McCune starred for the Druggists.
The game was a listless one and
showed that both teams were bad-
ly in need of practice. Their
playing was more of a . practice

Read the Classified Ads.

The Willamette university bas-
ketball team will have its first
taste of scrimmage Tuesday night
when it meets the Monmouth Nor-
mal school five in a practice tilt.
Coach Rathbun has been putting
his men through a series of fun-
damental practice plays, and with
the splendid nucleus of lettermen
to work from, a strong team, ca-
pable of stacking up favorably
with any team in the conference,
is expected to develop. Practice
games will also be played the fol-
lowing Tuesday and Thursday
against Pacific College and Lin-fie- ld

College.
No definite lineup for the team

can yet be determined, but strong
lettermen are available for every
position. Hartley, who showed
up well at center last year, is slat-
ed for the post .again. Fasnacht,
star forward, and high point man
last season, sustained an injury
in practice a few days ago and has
been unable to be out, but will be
back on the floor next week. Rob-
ertson, and Erickson are out for
their old places at guard and look
well In practice. Mast, a new man,
is. making a strong bid for for-
ward, with Stolzheise,. Johnson,
Emmel, furnishing competition
for the various posts." About 15
men remain on the squad but this
number will be reduced soon. -

Coach Rathbun will attend the
Northwest conference meeting In
Portland December 13, and games
with the various teams in the con-
ference will be scheduled at that
time. It is planned to bring every
conference team to the home floor
and in addition contests will be
staged with other organirations.

the University of Pennsylvania
eleven on New Year's Day at the
Memorial Stadium at Berkeley, Cal.

. Cpt;n Edwin C. (Babje) Ilor-r-- ll

has been called the outstand-
ing football (Iffure this season on
ihe 2'acitic Coast. His team plays

than a game. '

In the 'second game of the eve-
ning Hauser Brothers defeated
Company P by a score of 14 to
12. This was a fast, close game
with Hauser Brothers in the lead
throughout the entire game. Al-
though the Soldiers did their best
to take the lead they were unable
to put things across. This Is the
t i c aniA nf ihft ftpn ann that

eras. Shoemaker jumps from the
wing- - of a Martin bomber and as
he descends he photographs the
surrounding territory or some spec-
ial object of Interest. The photo-
graph shows him examining ' his
cameras before going up in a
plane. . ;

O. A. Shoemaker of the Army
Air Ser1cie and senior instructor
in parachute-jumpin- g at Mitchel
Field.- - Long Island. Is one of the
jnost unusual photographers and
motion picture cameramen In the
world, ile carries with hlxu as part
of his parachute paraphernalia
three small 1 motion-pictur- e cam

DIG CT
Georgia, while the- - leather for
facing comes from California.

Manufacture Simple Process , .

OREGON
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T 0 PHISYRACUSE MEETS

USC TEAM TODAY

Hauser Brothers have won. It
takes them out of the cellar posi-
tion. Kenney made four points
for the, ginning team. The king-
pin for i HauseTn 'Brothers was
Strayborh, who. did creditable
work. Faliin, as usual, was star
for the infantrymen. He was sec-
onded byj Kelly. Company F did
not have! the team work usually
displayed; by them.

Owing to other arrangements
the armory, will not be available
for the Commercial league next
week. Arrangements will be made
perhaps, to secure the high school
gymnasium. 'Announcements will
be made later.

Gleason & Company Factory
Has an Average Yearly

V Sale of $60,000 .toe. DUAM ES"Southern' California" Eleven
in Fine Shape; Is Fav-

ored by; Experts .

Tom Mix
' "J lllll ;

TONY HORSE

Can Help Enumerators by
Making Advance . Figures

. ,;: i ' ' :

John U.i Plank, who is taking
the agricultural enumeration in
the Macleay neighborhood, U
making about 15 reports a day.
He left the following - at The
Statesman office, which will be of
help to all the enumerators in the
county: ;

" '
"The farm census enumrator de-

sires to express his appreciation
of the spirit of cooperation and
the uniform courtsey shown by
those with whom he comes in con-
tact while carrying on his work.
Ther would be a considerable
saving- - of time and the inevitable
little annoyances incident to the
work could be almost entirely
eliminated if each farm occupant

prepare the sample enum-
eration sheet and have it ready
for the enumerator when he comes
for it." ,

Every farmer has been provided;
with one of these sample sheets.
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From, a small piece of cotton
cloth and a bit of cow-ihid- e to a
leather glove is quite a .transition,
and yet it i the, work of but
a few minutes. -- The .cloth, which
comes In bolts about three feet
wide, is placed one layer upon an-
other to the depth of 24 layers,
upon a table some 30 feet long.
At the lower end of the table a
man stands with dies for cutting
the cloth, close at hand. The cloth
is drawn along the table a few in-
ches, the dies placed, and a huge
electrically manupilated mallet de-
scends upon the dies' cutting
through the 24 layers of cloth at
once. The cloth, then cut Into
the shape of the back of a glove,
if it is to be a leather faced glove,
is taken to one of the 22 girls at
the- - sewing machines. In the
meantime the leather face of the
glove has been cut from a large
piece of cow-hid- e.

Faces Cut Similarly
The faces are cut much the

same as the cloth, except that the
operation r is done by hand. The
girls arrange the back and face of
each glove quickly, step on a ped-
al, and the needle begins to fly
at the rate of 3500 stitches per
minute. The glove is soon sewed

,
Thirty-si- x hundred pairs of

gloves every day is the rate of
production of the Gieason & Com-
pany glove factory, which is locat-
ed at 1455 Oak street. That Is
the average output daily; and L.
W. Gieason, the manager and
moving spirit of the institution,
says the factory is capable of an
e.ven larger production. The aver

inn

nnlfnnnnage yearly sale of the company
amounts to approximately $60,000. Mi
The gloves are sold for the most
part to western dealers and job
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Lincoln High Eleven May
Not? Play! Eastern Team

PORTLAND, Dec. 5. Negotia-
tions for an ihtersectional football
game between the Waite high
school of .Toledo,. Ohio.v and. the
Lincoln high school of Portland,
Decemberi 13; struck a snag to-
day when Principal Thome of Lin-
coln received a message from To-
ledo, whith stated: . .

"Western trip very doubtful.
Athletic board of the city has tak-
en a firm stand against Waite
maklngrthe trip at this time of theyear for It does not approve the
tooys losing much time from the
class room."

bers, but shipments have also been

Inter-Mur- al Basketball
Underway at Willamette

Inter-fraterni- ty basketball com-
petition will commence Monday
night when teams from our fra-
ternities contest. The Alpha, Psl
Delta and Phi Kappa Pi houses
will meet in the first game, and
the Kappa Gamma Rho and Sigma
Tau game will follow.

Strong teams have been devel-
oped by the fraternities and keen
competition for the cup award is
in prospect. The Alpha Psi Del-
ta's recently defeated the city
American Legion quintet which is
considered "no5 .veakouttltrT-rr-r

' Each'fiaternity will play every
other fraternity and the winner
of the tournament will be deter-m.se- d

on the percentage basis.'"

AT-TH- E LIBERTY

: LOS ANGELES, Dec. 5. Final
practice for the? firsiof Tour east-we- st

post-seas- on football games
to be played in California was
held here today, by the Syracuse
university and University . of
Southern California . football
squads. i

They will meet tomorrow after-
noon at the Los Angeles coliseum.

The Cardinal and Gold machine
is In perfect condition with the
disability list free of names. Ne-wa- ll

Cravath, Trojan center, who
Injured his leg several weeks ago,
will be back in the pivot position.
Ray Earl and William Cook who
were out part of the season will
be in the lineup; : r r
. Drop kicking of John McBride
In practice featured the Syracuse
workout.v" !

The Orange4 eleven, defeated
only-one- this season. Is favored
by many sport authorities here to
win over the USC team,
dropped two contests.

Sixty thousand fans are expect-
ed to: attend tomorrow's game.

made to Alaska, and to the Ha-
waiian Islands.

Cloth From Sooth Carolina
The cotton cloth used in the

manufacture of the gloves Is pur-
chased in South Carolina and

: 6RDVJ PROFUSELY

NEW TODAY
' Matinee and Evening

Tillamook Man Experiments
; for Years in Easter Lily

Propagation ;

'

Of ficfal School Directory"
Now Being Distributed

f The official directory of the
Oregon schools is being distrib-
uted to superintendents and teach

OAC Quintet Avill PlayS "
Southern Cal.; Dec. 30

LOS ANGELES. Dec. he

University or California. Southern
branch basketball team will meet
the Oregon Agricultural . Quintet
here December 30 It was announc-
ed today.?; They meet the Stan-
ford University five here January
7th. . '.'

We Are Proud to Offer a Picture for the! Whole Family!
ers-b- Ij. A. Churchill, superinten-
dent o public instruction.

The directory contains the
names, of the county superinten-
dents, city superintendents, princi
pals of all schools of more than
one room, and the high school
teachers in the state. The direc-
tory also contains statistics rela-
tive to the number of teachers.
enrollment in all schools of more

- Native easter lily bulbs can now
compete successfully with import-
ed bulbs, according to Louis S.
Houghton, lily king of Tillamook,
who r for five years has been ? ex-
perimenting with the bulbs. He
has succeeded in growing an East-
er lily bulb which is more satis-
factory , 'for forced production In
green houses than imported bulbs.
Mr. Houghton is the guest of W.
C Dibble, local tulip grower.

Mr. Houghton, a former expert
in the employ of the department
of agriculture, has had the cooper-
ation of the United States govern-
ment in his experiments. Many
species of lilies have been tried
out until it was; found that the
Easter and the Regal lilies are the
most successful-- ! Bulbs from the
Tillamook country were sent east
last spring to compete with for-
eign grown bulba, which resulted
in the "victory for the native bulb.

Mr. Houghton,: i keeping, his
bulbs on hand and is not putting
them on the market. He reports
extensive operations in bulb grow

Oregon Announces Sixteen
Basketball j Games to Play

' EUGENE, Or.. "Dec. 5. Eight
basketball games in Eugene and
eight away from home are on the
year's scheduled of the University
of Oregon. t !

A two weeks' barnstorming
trip is being planned for the
Christmas vacations after which
the Willamette:. Bearcats will be
met here in the first, game of. the
northwest intercollegiate confer-
ence. )! ''.-."-

j Indications are that Coach Billy
Reinhart will have a strong aggre-
gation of basketeers this season.
The schedule follows:

January 10, Willamette at. Eu-
gene; -- 16, Pacific at Eugene; 22,
Multnomah club at Portland; 23,
Pacific at Forest Grove; 24, Wil-
lamette at Salem: 27. Whitman
at Eugene; 29, Montana at Eu-
gene; 31. Washington at Eugene;

than one room, salaries of teach-
ers, etc.;

The rules governing the stan-
dardization of "high schools, as
well as a complete list of high
schools standardized by the state
department of education, are to be
found in this bulletin;

Twenty OAC Players Will
Return to School Again

CORVALLIS, Or., Dec. 5. Of
the 26 men on this year's Oregon
Agricultural college football squad
20 will be back next year to form
the nucleus of Coach Schissler's
"fighting Aggies.".

The other, six have played var-
sity football for -- two years pre-
vious! to this year and therefore
are not eligible for 'next .year's
team. r;,v

The mein "who have played their
last games on the varsity football
squad for OAC are Fred Tebb,
end one of the best bootera on the
coast;. D. ; Mickelwaite. . tackle:

Mose" Lyman, guard; Dick Gar-be- r.

halfback; Roy Richertert.
guard. "

STATESMAN
WANT ADS

Tbe ahorteat distance between
buyer and seller. .

February 7, OAC at Corvallis; 9, ing around the Tillamook country.
VSC at Eugene; 13. Idaho at Eu-

gene: 20, OAC, at Eugene; 23.
Whitman at Walla Walla; 24,
WSC, at Pullman; 26, Idaho at
Moscow; 28, Washington at Aft Aronw On the same

program :

RACE DRIVER 1IKS
PITTSBURGH, Dec. 5. --I. P.

"Red" Wetterman.' 37, automobile
race driver. died here today. He
participated in many speedway
races throughout!-th- e country, i
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Absence of summer is making
the heart grow fonder of it. n

THE RACE
One of RICHARD
HARDING DAVIS
Van Bibber Stories

WEBSTEITSfe DICTIONARY

How to Get It
For the mere nominal cost
ofManufacture and Distribution . r v sl I 1 I 1 r 7

V3 coupons
and s 98c

r .- -j " v A INI t (
Secures thU NEW, authentic
Webtter'i Dictionary, bound in
genuine seal grain- - Fabrikoid.
illustrated In full color and black
halftone.-- . .. : ' ;

Do It Today!
MAIL Ufr--v'

ORDERS up to ISO mi. 7a

WILL BE Up to 300 "mL'; 10c
For ir.w Ktrac,FIT I FTi : rtmtteT rt

Sustained quality
always

More miles
to the gallon

More life
to the motor

Associated Oil Company

1 !

i

for 3 pounds.

COMTAWS COMPLETE RADIO SECTION
IIORE THAN A DICTIONARY
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